Detarium senegalense J. F. Gmel., of the family of Fabaceae is one of the most exploited tree species in Togo. However, there are only few scientific studies on the distribution of this specie. This study is a contribution to the promotion of multi-purpose tree species in Togo with particular emphasis on a better knowledge of Detarium senegalense. It provides data on the ecology of the specie and his state of regeneration. The data on the specie are based on sample plots in the areas identified as hosts of the specie in Togo. A total of 77 circular plots of 1000 m 2 (17.8 m radius) were established in ecological zones II, IV and V of Togo. The dendrometric parameters identified are: the total height and diameter at breast height (DBH) of Detarium senegalense and of all species found in each plot. Detarium senegalense trees of DBH < 10 cm are considered as potential regenerations. Detarium senegalense is more abundant in zones IV (forest area), followed by zone II. In zone V, Detarium senegalense is located only in the forest of "Have". The structure of Detarium senegalense has a bell-shaped distribution with predominance of trees with large and intermediate diameters ranging between 30 and 70 cm. Trees of small DBH (<30 cm) are often lacking in natural forest stands where Detarium senegalense occurs. This indicates a low regeneration rate of the specie.
Introduction
The harvesting of forest products, wood and non-timber forests products (NTFPs), has increased considerably [1] , resulting in overexploitation of many species and the degradation of their environment. Overexploitation of resources is a threat as it can lead to an irreversible loss of species, genetic diversity and an increase of vulnerability to climate change. Many studies [2] - [7] have shown the ecological importance of NTFPs such as those from Adansonia digitata, Irvingia gabonensis/Irvingia wombolu, Dacryodes edulis, Ricinodendron heudelotii, Garcinia kola, Chrysophyllum albidum, Cola spp., etc. in West Africa. In many rural communities, especially in the dry tropics, people depend solely on agriculture and marketing of NTFPs for their income and support themselves [8] . Income from NTFPs (particularly from species such as Dacryodes edulis, Canarium schweinfurthii, Arthocarpus spp., Ricinodendron heudelotii, Gambeya africana) may become even more important in remote rural households in West African countries, which are characterized by rapid economic growth, population expansion and constant change [9] [10] . Therefore, sustainable harvesting of NTFP is not only essential for conservation of the plant species, but also for the livelihoods of many rural peoples [11] .
Among forest species, Detarium senegalensis is one of the most exploited tree species in West Africa, particularly in Togo [12] . The specie has long been exploited for timber [13] in Togo. The local population uses different parts of the tree [14] such as fruits, seeds and wood. The wood is used in house construction for planks, posts, poles and piles, and for furniture, fences, mortars, tool handles, boat-ribs and canoes [15] . Detarium senegalensis fruits have the most economic value and have therapeutic properties for treating coughs, kidney pain and leprosy [14] [16] [17] . Indeed, these fruits can help improve the livelihoods of local populations, as they are rich in nutrients [18] . Detarium senegalense is used for its medicinal properties and sale of seeds is said to be economically promising [19] . In Togo Detarium senegalense seeds are subject to international trade [19] . It has also been shown that Detarium senegalense has become a highly sought tree in the country and is subject to collective harvest in which even men are now involved (traditionally, this activity is done by women).
However, as for most of NTFPs, data and statistics on Detarium senegalense are scarce and often incomplete. The lack of data on density, yields and annual variations makes it impossible to be confident about the sustainability of future supplies [20] . The constant pressures on forest resources are risks to the survival of Detarium senegalense in natural forests of Togo [21] . Indeed, the continuing destruction of its ecological niche is clearly a threat to the survival of the species in the long term (ibid). Unfortunately, there are only few scientific studies related to the impact of fruit harvesting on the regeneration capacity of the species producing NTFPs [22] To establish a good policy for the conservation of specie, this information is very important because it helps in identifying potential areas where the specie is abundant and thus directs the choice of areas where special conservation measures of the specie can be undertaken [23] . Therefore, the general objective of this study is to contribute to the promotion of multi-purpose tree species in Togo with particular emphasis on a better understanding of ecological behavior of Detarium senegalense. The specific objectives are: 1) to characterize the spatial distribution, ecology and sustainability of Detarium senegalense in heavily degraded forest areas of Togo; 2) to analyze the factors influencing its regeneration (rate) in order to improve its potential of domestication.
Methodology

Collection of Data on SPECIES INVENTORY
The study of Detarium senegalense was carried out through forest inventories based on oriented sampling in areas identified as hosts of the species in Togo. A total of 77 plots were installed in ecological zones II, IV and V of Togo ( Figure   1 ). In each identified area, circular plot of 1000 m 2 (17.8 m radius) were installed as suggested by [24] . Detarium senegalense shown by the local population as the main source of fruit collection is placed in the center of each plot. A minimum distance of 500 m was maintained between two consecutive circles. The geographical coordinates of forest inventory plots were recorded using a GPS receiver. The diameter at breast height (DBH) and the height of Detarium senegalense were measured in each plot respectively with a tape measure and a dendrometer Blume-Leiss. The main stand of the forest inventory is Detarium senegalense individuals with DBH ≥ 10 cm and height > 130 cm. Detarium senegalense individuals whose DBH < 10 cm are considered as regenerations seedlings. The number of regeneration seedlings were counted in a circle of 4 m radius around the center of the main plot. The scientific name of all species found in each plot was noted. To characterize the ecology of trees, a listing of ecological descriptors was filled each time a plot was installed. This description concerned the topography, soil texture, the type of vegetation and the recovery of the surrounding strata. Determination of the soil type was based on soil texture and color. To realize the distribution map of Detarium senegalense trees in Togo, the geographical coordinates (longitude and latitude) of each Detarium senegalense were recorded using a GPS. These data were supplemented with secondary data mainly from previous research work done in the field by Adjonou [25] and Adjossou [26] .
Germination Tests of Detarium senegalense
Seeds of Detarium senegalense were collected for germination tests as suggested by [27] . On a number of 50-pulped seeds from the market, 21, which had no defects over their entire surface, were selected for the test. They were put in a Figure 1 . Study area and Detarium senegalense distribution in Togo.
seed-sprouting bag previously filled with sand from the dump. The germination conditions were covered: environment, mean temperature of 27˚C and daily watering.
Data Analysis
Dendrometric parameters
The calculated parameters are density, basal area, mean diameter, mean height and frequency of Detarium senegalense individuals. Forest characteristics are appreciated by arithmetic calculation of the average diameter and the average height from measurements of forest inventory. After calculating these parameters, data processing occured by submitting the data collected on Detarium senegalense and other species to the analysis of variance to compare dendrometric parameters (diameter at breast height and total mean of height) according to Number individual species regenerated DBH 10 cm Number individual DBH 10 cm
The "R" Version 3.03 software was used to estimate the parameters of the theoretical Weibull distribution from diameters of data. The Weibull distribution parameters 2 (k and λ) is characterized by great versatility and a great form of variability has provided a better fit distribution curves. Its probability density function, f(x) is in the form below [29] :
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where x is the diameter of trees and f(x) the probability density value. k (shape) > 0 is the shape parameter; λ (scale) > 0 is the scale parameter or size.
The demographic structure of trees was determined by visualizing the histo- is consistent with a pace inverted J-shaped or decreasing exponentially, regeneration is good; in the opposite case, the regeneration comprises a disturbance.
When it is bell-shaped, training is old. Specie shows good regeneration if they are present in all diameter classes. Analysis of the structure diameter of species was also made using boxplot. Theobroma cacao trees were not taken into account in the distribution of species in the ecological zone IV. This is because the study area is a Theobroma cacao planting area and the incorporation of this species would have a very great influence on the structure of the set of species.
Result
Detarium senegalense Distribution in Togo
Field data and secondary data collected shown that Detarium senegalense is present in the ecological zones II, III, IV and V of Togo, that means in dry (rainfall between 800 and 1100 mm), subhumid (rainfall varies from 1400 to 1700 mm) and humid (a rainfall of 1200 to 1500 mm) areas. However, this study was performed in zone II, IV and V. The map (Figure 1 ) is highlightning the occurrence of the plant in Togo.
Description of Detarium senegalense Habitat
Detarium senegalense trees inventoried in this study are found in different to- 
Stand Structures of All Species Inventoried
Forest inventory identified in total 153 species divided into 44 families as being associated to Detarium senegalense. The most represented families are: Fabaceae (Table 1 ).
All species were grouped by frequency class. Class I (1% -21%) represents rare species; class II is the class of low frequency species (21% -40%), class III is that of intermediate frequency species (41% -60%), class IV is for medium frequencies (61% -80%) and the class V is that of high frequencies. Most of species inventoried in zone II and IV have a frequency between 1% and 20% (Table 2) .
However, most of species inventoried in zone V have a frequency between 81% and 100%. The analysis of classes diameter distribution of all species inventoried indicates a different situation according to the ecological zone considered (Figure 3 ). This analysis took into account all inventoried species including Detarium senegalense trees inventoried between two consecutive plots. In all ecological zones, the diameter structure of inventoried species has a decreasing exponential shape distribution characterized by a dominance of young individuals (Figure 3(d) ). This shows globally a high rate of regeneration of species in these forests. However, in zone II, individuals of small diameters are more abundant. This can be explained by the fact that the inventory in Zone II takes place mainly in the Fazao National Park which has a conservation status. In Zone II, the tree diameter class distribution shows a decreasing exponential shape distribution characterized by a dominance of small diameter trees (Figure 3(a) ). In fact, the distribution of species diameter classes reveals a predominance of small diameter trees between 10 and 30 cm. In this area 50% of species have a diameter of 25.3 cm (Table 1 ). This indicates a high rate of regeneration of the species. In addition, trees with diameters greater than 90 cm are very few represented in the stand. The distribution of species in zone IV is similar to that of zone II (Figure 3(b) ).
In this area 50% of species have a diameter of 32.8 cm and 75% of species have a diameter of 53 cm (Table 1) . In zone V, the distribution of diameter classes of all species reveals a predominance of species with diameter classes between 10 and 50 cm (Figure 3(c) ). In fact, 75% of species have a diameter less than 41.5 cm (Table 1) . Species with a diameter greater than 50 cm are very little present in the zone which is a savannah. Table 3 ).
Stand Structure of Detarium senegalense
The analysis of Detarium senegalense classes distribution of diameter indicates a different position depending on the area considered ecological. In all ecological zones put together Detarium senegalense has a bell structure with a dominance of intermediate trees (Figure 4(d) ). We noted that 50% of Detarium senegalense trees in all ecological zone have DBH ≤ 56.80 cm and 75% of trees with a diameter less than 70.75 cm (Figure 4(d) ). In zone II, Detarium senegalense has a bell structure with a dominance of intermediate species ( Figure  4(a) ). Class distribution of Detarium senegalense diameter reveals a predominance of tree diameter classes between 30 and 70 cm. Indeed 50% of Detarium senegalense have a DBH ≤ 53.2 cm and 75% of trees with a diameter less than 65.8 cm (Table 4) with a dominance of the intermediate shafts and sometimes the presence of large trees (Figure 4(b) ). In this zone, 50% of trees have a diameter less than or equal to 63.75 cm (Table 4) .
In zone V, the distribution of diameter of Detarium senegalense diameter classes reveals a predominance of tree diameter classes between 30 and 50 cm is
the whole stand. Individuals with a diameter between 50 and 70 are present but rather those with diameters greater than 70 cm are very rare. Also small individuals of diameter between 10 and 30 cm are more represented in this area than in other areas (Figure 4(c) ). In this zone, 50% of individuals have a diameter less than or equal to 43 cm and 75% of individuals a diameter 50.8 cm. Detarium senegalense faces regeneration problems. In this area the kind of individuals are located in one place where they are an aggregate in "Have" forest. The distribution of Detarium senegalense in all ecological zones put together has a bell-shaped structure with an absence of small specimens with a diameter between 10 and 30 cm (Figure 4(d) ). The ecological zone II and IV have similar distributions with dominance of the intermediate shafts and sometimes the presence of large trees. However, the zone V (savanna) is characterized by a lack of big trees.
Structure of All Species Compared to Detarium senegalense Structure
In all ecological zones put together, 50% of Detarium senegalense trees have a DBH ≤ 56.8 cm while 50% of all species inventoried have DBH ≤ 33.25 cm. Detarium senegalense trees inventoried have higher DBH than other species inventoried. In all ecological zones, the diameters of Detarium senegalense individuals are significantly different from those of other species. Indeed, the statistical test of Kruskal gives P values are less than the threshold alpha of 0.05 in all ecological areas (Table 4 ).
Regeneration of Detarium senegalense
Natural regeneration of Detarium senegalense is very low and less than 20% in all the ecological zones (Table 5 ). Detarium senegalense stand consists mainly of 
Discussion
Data collected shown that Detarium senegalense is present in the ecological zones II, III, IV and V of Togo. Detarium senegalense is found in the ecological zone II, III and IV [19] . No prior information except that performed in this study has confirmed the presence of Detarium senegalense in the ecological zone V so far. This is probably due to the fact that in this area the species is only found in a forest. From the study we noted that Detarium senegalense is more frequent in gallery forest or along river. According to [28] study Detarium senegalense trees are typically found growing along river banks. Detarium senegalense density is low in all the ecological zones (0.13 n/ha). Similar results were found in Sierra Leone where trees of Detarium senegalense DBH greater than 60 cm have a density between 0.025 and 0.15 n/ha [15] . The low regeneration rate of Detarium senegalense can be explained by the pressure local people apply on specie but also on forest ecosystems in general. Often in the rural area, the undergrowth trees are turned into subsistence or cocoa farming in certain ecological areas (especially in zone IV). This pressure has a double impact on the distribution of the specie. First, it explains the abundance of individuals with intermediate and big diameters (fruit growers) and the low regeneration of Detarium senegalense due to the regular collection of fruits [30] . Detarium senegalense trees in the ecological zone II (National Park Fazao Malfakassa), have the highest medium height and diameter. In this area, subject to conservation and protection, Detarium senegalense trees do not seem to be endangered by human activities. However, regeneration of Detarium senegalense is low also in this area due to illegal intrusion of people who routinely pick up the seeds [30] . In zone V (savannah), Detarium senegalense trees have the lowest average DBH (43 ± 9.6 cm) and average height (12.8 ± 1.7 m) in the study area. Therefore, Detarium senegalense individuals found in savannah in "Have" forest are composed of trees of small sizes while in forest, interspecific competition means fewer trees, but these are larger. The same result was found in the settlement of Pterocarpus erinaceus in Benin [31] . Detarium senegalense trees have a unimodal distribution. According to [29] , unimodal distributions are characteristic of even-aged stands and the shape of the curve reveals the events related to the life of stands.
This allows to state that Detarium senegalense trees are close in age [29] . This bell-shaped distribution can also be explained by the collection of fruit that affects the regeneration rate of the specie and the fact that the bigger trees are not cut. The same conclusions were drawn by research in Benin whose showed that an uneven-aged stand subjected to various pressures may also have unimodal allure [31] .
The low regeneration rate of Detarium senegalense despite the abundance of fruit produced each year is likely due to the pressure by the systematic collection of fruits [30] . According to [32] , harvesting fruits changes the regenerative capacity of a specie with sexual reproduction. This is the case of Detarium senegalense with sexual reproduction. Also, the use of fire as a tool for agricultural practices probably has a direct impact on the regeneration of all tree species in the area. The low rate of regeneration may be also caused locally by overgrazing and transhumance in the area. The negative impact of human as well as grazing animals on the resource have been identified by several studies in the sub-region [33] . The conversion of land to other uses has a great impact on the regeneration of species like Detarium senegalense. Indeed, the different inventoried areas are characterized by a conversion of forests to agriculture land. Therefore, each year, a portion of fallow or forest is cleared with fire for permanent agriculture [34] .
Finally, the seeds of Detarium senegalense are subject to international trade between the villages of the study area and Nigeria where there is high demand for the fruits [30] . Therefore, one can assume that traders are interested in the best fruits and those that remain in forests are with defects, therefore, with a low germination capacity. Detarium senegalense can be used in agroforestry system as in Senegal where it is planted in combination with Neocarya macrophylla in agroforestry programs [15] . The average density in these agroforestry systems is 17 individuals/ha.
Conclusion
This study describes the main ecological characteristics of Detarium senegalense in Togo. The data generated by this study are a useful source of information for the sustainable management of the specie in Togo. Detarium senegalense is more common in the ecological zones II, IV, and V. In terms of abundance Detarium senegalense is more abundant in the zone V (savannah) where it is more located in one place. This distribution is influenced not only by environmental factors, but also by the systematic collection of seeds in zone II and IV. The demographic structure of the species is a bell with a predominance of intermediate diameter individuals. Low diameter individuals are very rare even in stands were larger trees are relatively abondant, indicating its low regeneration rate in different ecological zones and formations. Detarium senegalense faces regeneration problems likely due to unfavourable conditions such as the systematic collection of fruits. However, the main reason is human activities, as fruits and seeds have both, subsistence and commercial value and are intensively collected. Detarium senegalense trees are threatened with extinction if nothing is done to ensure
